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I toms 4 thru 7 
W. F. MacGlashan, Jr. 
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3. Brief Description ond Novel Features 
An unsupported ball when off its seat during flow, as  in a bal l  check valve, tends 
to flutter. This flutter causes squeal and impact damage to the seat. 
Hy invention prevencs flutter by the use of a star spring to hold the ball on ita 
seat. 
ia necessary. 
For severe b g h  flow conditions, a baffle pbte i n  conjunction with the S~EU spring 
The star spring consists of a ball centered flange vith integral radial fingers 
resting on the ball cavity innerface. 
friction of the fingers on the innerface. 
Any tendency of the ball to flutter is damped by the 
Three o r  m o F w  fingers wiy be used. 
- - - __ - - - ~  
b. dlscloaure to others G'cT 
C. firat a tetch  or ," I __- _- 1 Dec. 19, 61 
drawinu 
Louis R. Toth 
Orville F. Keller 
&chard S. Weiner 
m d. first written 
deecription 
e. completion of model or 
f .  first IGSI or operation 
JPL - full-aised device Jan. 18, 62 
of invention Feb. 12, 62 JPL 
6. R ~ s d t s  of Tost 
Operation bas been setisfactory 
A d i c e i m a  4 Sat0 of 0.~4- This is suitable for any ball seat a 7- 
applicatioa. It is in w in the mariner "B" regulator and check valve 
9.  Patents 
10. Licenses 
. .  
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V.4LVS 'dTTH BALL S!UT SPRING A.ND ANTIF'LUTT~ 
My iny*-r,!ion relate;  t o  R mems f o r  prevent ing f l u t t e r  i n  R b a l l  check valve i n  
'his valve i s  'i rnbnqer s o  RS t o  ;,-event squeal r,nd impct damage t c  the  va lve  s e a t .  
intended f o r  use i n  apFlicr: t ions f o r  severe high-flow condi t ions.  
Theref ore  : 
I t  is  an o b j e c t  of my invention t o  provide a ba1.i check viiive f o r  1;se i n  severe  
high-flow conditions.  
I t  i s  a :;econd ob jec t  of my invantion to  provide a b a l l  check va lve  whereby t h e  
bal l  i s  held under tens lcn  by D. star spring t o  eliminate squea l  and damage t o  t h e  valve 
seat. 
A t h i r d  object  of my inveqt ion i s  t o  provirie a h a l l  check valve hhving a baffle 
p l a t e  rind h stc:r sp r ing  romkiii:i:ion wk.ick, f u r t h e r  y o v i d e s  f o r  a fiow ,path a romd t h e  star 
sp r ing  + h w  avoiding the  i-f.'ect" I-.? hi&-f lox  ukan the -t:tr spring cawing f l u t t e r  and 
squeal i n  t h e  wlw. 
T!.ese nnd o t k e r  ~ b ; e r t ~ .  c f  my invt?ntIc.n w i l l  lecorne more a p p r e n ?  when r e f e r r i n g  
t o  the  fol lojr lng . !etr i  1 4  desc1-i p t i o n  i:i t he  light, o r  t h e  dr:::wings w?;eri.: 
F-i,yjrt: 1 is :I C ' v P 3  ::~<-!:ion:iI v i e w  o f  the t r ~ l v e  i n  a clo~2Jd posi t ion.  
? c. ::e.iior, 2=? s f  ?i;iira l a  
Fj.gu;. 7, j s  a V ~ F W  s ' n o ~ i n z  ::?+ me:-ns by which t'ne s t a r  s p r i n g  i y  ret:?ined. 
Ylgu re  XI i s  '1 s z c t i o n s l  vim, uf v;ilvo i n  en o l e n  posi t ion.  
Reference is nox d i r ec t ed  to Yipire 1. A c y l i n d r i c a l  valve body 1 is  comprised 
of an upper por t i cn  2 end h lower port ion 3. 
trally loca ted  annular recess t$ i n  i t s  upper face.  
bore 5 opens i n t o  the  recess a t  its upper en3 and te rmins tes  i n  a fitting 6 a t  i t s  lower 
end provid ing  a through passage i n  t h i s  port ion o f  t h e  valve. 
The lower por t ion  3 i s  provi4e.l with a cen- 
An axial ly  disposed c e n t r a l l y  located 
The upper end of t h e  bore 5 
serv3s as the  seat f o r  the ball. 
on iCs lower surfece uxl adipted t o  close of f  the up2a-r por t ion  of the annular recess 4. 
A r a d i a l l y  dispoaed cnnu’lar groove 17 #dispcs. 1 r-?+b1.2.y outwardly on the o u t e r  surface of 
the protmis icn  !6 I#rovides means f o r  a. 3 riry w,al betwepn the two portions of the valm 
body. Ar: exial ly  disposed mnulsr :ore 1F hxjally al ignad with the bore 5 in the lower 
1 w a r  ecd and I n t o  c n m m l  1LV fitting 13 a t  l t r  upper end, thus, providing a through 
passage thro:lgh “,he wlve body. 
A p l u r a l i t y  of ac tua i ly  disposed screw threaded bores 21 a r e  provided i n  the lower 
s;;ifaee of the portion 2 and are adapted tar, G t c h  the bores  14 of the lower portion of the 
valve body i n  a mnner so a8 t o  EceIve ttv assembly studs 15. 
Reference i s  now made t o  Figure 2. 
The spring member 1 2  is provided w i t h  a substantially c i r c u l a r  central por t ion  
22 having a central bore 23 which is s u b s t a n t i a l l y  smaller i n  i t a  internal diameter than 
the diameter of the b a l l  9. Radially disposed from the c e n t r a l  po r t ion  of these springs 
are a plurality of fingers 24 uniformly disposed 
80 as b provide  a free passage of fluid th row 
around the central por t ion  22 in a mnner 
t h e  annular bores 13 h the -8 7 bolar, 
pogitiom bo it will not 
c;, ' 
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p a i r  of r e t a i n i n g  pegs are spaced i n  a manner so as t o  receive the outer end of one of the 
I 
! 
fingers 24 t o  r e s t r a i n  the sp r ing  f r o m  lateral movement as is ind ica t ed  i n  Figme 3. 
Reference is now d i r e c t e d  t o  Figure 4. 
The valve is shown i n  an open o r  f1oh p o s i t i o n  whereby t h e  bail 9 has been 
imseated Sy flow condi t lons forcing the ?;ring 1 2  upwerdly a g a i n s t  the lower surface of the 
annuls r  port ion 16 of  the valve body. 
, : 
I l  
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